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T H E CHRYSLER ART MUSEUM BULLETIN 

Volume 1, Number 1- June 1961 Special Exhibit ion Issue 

Portrait of Tom Prm r-

HAWTHORN E RETROSPECTIVE 1961 

The Chrysler r\n Museum will present from .June 16th through 
September 17th of its 1961 season the largest retrospective exhihition 
evn held of rhe works of Provincetown's most renowned early painter 
and teacher, Charles Webster Hawthorne.

He was born and reared the son of a seacaptain twelve miles
upriver from Bath , Maine. In his youth , then in hi s years as art srurl ent. 
we see him endowed with physica l energy and ready for hard work . On 
the Ke nnebec Ri ver he was out curt ing icc and on New York's waterfron t 
he earned daytime wages as 11 dock hand. 

At night he attended the Art Studenrs League, where George deForest
Brush and Frank Vincenr DuMond were his teachers. ln rhe >ummcr nf 
1896 he wenr to rhe Shinnecock Hill s School, nn Long Island. for sru •.h 
under W ill iam Merritt Chase. The following summer H;twthDrne se rv ed 
a' his ass ista nt . Cha$e. a master of portraiwre and sti ll life. had foun d 
in Hawthorne a man of si milar mlcnts. 

The following yea 1· Hawthorne left f,Jr Holland. Hi s work and stud1· 
there: were see mingly ro hav<: prcmpr effeu. Whil e Chase may ha1·c: 
influc:Kcd Hawthorne's ca rl y sry le, now after a summer in the Nether· 
l;uJd s. we li nd him preoccu pied wit h the painting of Franz H als. In h1 , 
subje.: t-ma ner and use of light and pigments, we hear Hawthorne referred 
to as rhe Hals of America. 

Hawthorne was early proving himself an artis.t of unmistakable 
ta lenr;. In the opinion of a painter who knew and worked with him over 
a long period, Hawthorne's landscapes sthow two principal descriptions 
of nature-as seen in bright sunlight or as seen on a grey day. One 
wnnd(~rs whether his summer spent in the special light found along the 
Nnrrh Sea accoums for a characteristic way of seeing things that was to 
sta mp his whole larer ca reer. 

An insis,tent qucs·tio n is the school of painting to which Hawthorne 
bek·ng;;. And for that matter, should a painter of necessity be easily 
attrib1::<.ble to a single schooP Many a person who knew him, as fellow -
pai nter or as teacher would affecti onately ins.i s.t that he was too big a 
ma n, . .:10 complex. to be consigned to any one school. 

Nevertheless nne of hi s bi og raphers asks uncertainly whether Haw· 
t ll<l rn <: is ro be reg:Hdtd ~:; :111 impress ionist or as an American naruralis{. 
W e dn not have to choose. Haw thorne is seen to be of both schools. In 
in sp !r: t ion (as reAected in most of his painting and in all of his teaching ) 
he \VilS an avowee impressioni st. In life ( in the way he reacted to others 
:t r:d ·thc way he represented rhings on canvas ) he was not only a realist--
he: was a naturalist. 



Elijah

In :til he said or did. he emphasized the transcendent importance of 
lig hr. And though, as one of his former students reports, Hawthorne 
came out of the classic tradition, the man proved himself a progressive. 
His driving message for a·ll 'tO see and hear was the relative unimportance 
of intellection and of fine drawing, but the overpowering impor-tance of 
feeling and of color. 

Hawthorne was a nawralist in that he painted what he saw. He con-
sidered that whatever the arris-c saw was equally fit for his brush, t.ha : 
there is beauty in everything. In Hawthorne's primer beauty lies in the 
eyes of the beholder. Ic is the painter's function to show this beauty on 
canvrus, and let others feel irs thrill. 

Th~ second of Hawthorne's trips abroad was not to the north but to 
so uthern Europe, bursting with the fee•ling and expression of romanticism. 
In lt~ly. rhen in Spain. he absorbed first the message of romant icism-the 
im porra nn: of rhe individual as a moving force; also he studied the 
masrc·ry of the grea ts of all rinw-- arr ists such as Titian and Velasquez. 

As is Ltir ro spcndarc: . having viewed the work of such as these: . 
Hawthorn e was to be fi lled with a divine d iscontent. He had seen examples 
of w nsummate conception. composition, balance and brushwork, bur 
rh u Keforrh he would seem forever dissatisfied in that he himself was 
un~tble m measure up to the ideal he carried in his mind's eye. 

On one or rwo ocasions. whi le remaining faithful to the code of th :: 
n:tt ural is t pa inter ( in which everything is regarded as an acceptable 
suhjcn 1 he offend ed cc·rrain of his viewers by depicting the brutal. And 
IH: sectns ro have: cn rnrn irtcd t\\'<1 et·r<li'S unpardnnablc: in hi s own htH>k·-
somerimes he· \\ '; ts fussy in his pa inting. somc·tinw.> on the pretty side. 

H:t lvthorne excelled in what he: did well . Sunlight and grey day he 
rc·prescnred faithfully . Th e: quest ion rema ins unaswered as to the mn g.: 
berwec·r, the two. Did only the two extremes appeal to him ' 

For :til hi s cmplws is- as a teacher-on color, as a p<tinter he seems 
rn have been somcwh nr puu led by what happens to <.:olor in dilfercn! 
lights and <H varying di stances. We often have the feeling when we vi t \\ ' 
his pictures that, as far as the light is concerned, objects are depicted as in 
the sam~ plane. Buc ,if •thi·s be true, he probably more than made up for 
it by what he did welL 

In the words of one of his former smdents, "never had a flesh note 
indoors been so acurately protrayed." And another student says: "His flesh 
looked ;ts though it really had blood in i·t-i-t was vital and alive." 

A·s in all things, there are fashions in painting. We happen now tfl 
be in a period distinct from Hawthorne's era (rough ly the first thirty years 
of this century). !t would be salutary, and just, to recall what his con -
te mporaries thought of him. !n his day, he was considered a leading 
~'aitHer. How else shall we explain the wide distribution of his work 
:md the infinite honors besrowed on him~ 

Ho. was :t good draftsman . "He had the inborn abilit y to see clearly, 
.t nd to do wh:tr he sa w ... Hi s painring had rc:~lism-ir was virile :t11d 
,·,!lo rful :t11d st rong. "H.twrhornc's l'ainrings lud o t·igin:tlit y--·th ue W:t > 

sim plifi<.:ttinn :t nd st :tr tlin,t.: fr,·shness of <:olor ." 
His painting w:~s an expression of the man. \XIhat sore of person wa~ 

Hawrh nrne i What is rhe image that remains in people's minds~ He 
\\aS warm, bur with the quiet reserve of a native New Englander. Befort 
hi s srudents he alw:tys maintained a formal attitude. "Everybody wa > 
quir e .! wed." says a wom:tn who studied with him, almmt from the 
lwg inning. 

Says another, of Hawthorne's presence: "I never knew a teacher 
ro impress his students as he did through his personal magnetism and 
force. Women worshiped him. The man was a hero -co us! " 

In his lec-tures, Hawthorne was strior. Doors were closed and locked 
as each indoor session began, and he reviewed the previous week's work of 
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his students He could di~ringui~h everyhody'> work -eve n rhnugh cl.1ssc, 
often numbered ove r a hundred stud<:'nts. each one with fro m rr:n t1 1 
a dozen studies. 

Hawthorne was a man of high integr it y. He r,t ught no r onl y p.ltiHitl .L; 
bur character. He himself l·ived life to the hilr: hc r:xpecr r:d hi s srudcnrs 
w attack rheir work with similar intensity of purpme. Und<:'r his formal. 
immaculately garbed exrtrior, h<:' was a kind mnn. He lovc·d evr:rybodv : 
perhaps even more important, hr.: recognized hi s srudcnrs :1s individu :tb 
:tnd understood them. Such a rr;lit shows not nn l)· in his pui nrings bur is 
reflected in ·the many scholarships he exttndcd. Fina ll y, "he had the 
reputation, of having something yo u get fr ()m no body else." 

By common agreement, rhen and now, he did h;1ve a new approach 
t1l painting. Of highest importance, he had a certai n mag ic.: , and was abl e 
to instill enthusiasm. Beyond rhi s, he pl:tnted in the soul of eve ry s:atdcn; 
a feeling of purpose. As <, ne of rhem says: "S: ud enrs carried nway :1 
definite sense of responsibility-- to work hard. and ro rry ro produce rhcir 
besc." 

Specifically, what does Hawthorne 's life te ll us l His life was c.:n-
ordi nate--one part painter, one parr teacher. Borh careers cont ributed 
co the shaping of rhe man ; eac.:h intluenc.:ed the other. Bur in impmcan t 
respecrs, HaW1thorne rhe individual seems ro have been an anomaly 
caught between the ·two. 

We have two chance observa·tions of the man that may shed li gh r 
on such a contradiction. One of his oldest srudenrs, puzzled by a 
something in Hawrhorne, has wondered wheth er he was perhaps shy. 
Another, who had occasion to know him more close ly. saw him as lonely 
Bur ·the hyporhesis is here proposed thar he w~s rhe inelu crable vi cr irn 
of his own keen inrelligenc.:e, 

We have hea rd ir said of some one that he wro ugh t better rh~1n 
he knew. Of Hawrhorne, ir nuy be pn.;sib lc ro rhar he wug hr bcrrer 
rh an he knew ho tu. 

Men and women-some young, some m.Hltrc- wuc drawn ro rlw 
Cape Cod School of An, in Prov in rerown, h)' rhc n;lt ional rt put:ltion 
of Haw thorne as a reacher. Some were se ri ou .;; s.onK· wnuld devore rheir 
lives ro painting; some were already profcs:; ion:tls. in the ftne arrs m in 
com mercial arr. 

"We c.:a me w Prov incerown c.:o nce ired, hnJ~ing to ge t :1 flnishin.~ 
course," wrote Stephen Gi lman, "and were lircr~tl!y dr:1ggcd back ro 
consider matters so elcmenr:~ry and sn fundam :: nr ;tl we h:1d ;til forg1 1tt t; n 
the little we ever knew of rhem. 'Spots of co lor corni ng togerher· rep -
resented the beginning and the end of this man's instruction. 

"It was a humbling experience . It could have been done only 
by a man whose atti•tude toward arr was so fundamenta.J and so simple' 
that he could keep pounding on thi s one issue with the reiterating 
monotony of a drum . . . This delibera te insisrenc.:e on fund amentals wa \ 
rhe thing ·rhar marked Charles Haw thorne as ;1 grcar reacher He h:td 
the c.:ourage to repeat over and over again h is fumi:Imenral c.:on cepr of 
an , knowing full well that if hi s hearers shou ld onc.:e understand hi .. 
meaning rhey would never be able ro forger it ... 

To one and all he taught the same unvarying lesson. de manded rh.: 
same obedience ro his precepts. Sa id he: "'There may be many ways of 
painring-bur this is rh e way I wanr )' OU rn do it ... .And so clear ly l it-1 
he see rh e rruc path rhar his bas ic.: reachings . few in num ber. wmh"! 
for everybody rega rdless of age or lcv<:l of prim compenr cncc. 

"Any thing under r.he su n is beautiful ," he used ro say, "i f yo u h~1vc· 
the vision .. . It 's our profession ro train our~:clves to see more beau tifull y. 
ro see the beauty of rh e c.:ommonplace. " So mu c.:h for what hi s swdenrs 
shou ld pai m, and he showed continually that rh e less they were gu ideJ 
by rhe convenriona.Jly acceptable, rhe more pleased he would be. 

Th e l'01mtain 
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Having wid his students that anything was a fir sul: jeer for their 
efforts, he was quick w disabuse them of a vanity that all too many of 
rhem entertained. They came eager to turn out pictures. pretty or ocher· 
wise. He would have none of this. Th ey we re not ready to p;1inr pinures. 
"Color first, and house after." 

"Om roo! of trade is our ability to sec big spors of cobr." Th is was 
the keynote of all his teaching. "You arc: here ro represent by co lor wh:~r 
you see, and thereby lea rn to sec.·· ··Do th e essential thi ng. and don·, 
consider the rcs r. " 'The f1 rs t mlor you put down inAucnces you 
straight through" 

"Try ro get cnntra~ts," Hawthorne wou ld say. "J>u t d"wn what you 
see as spots of color ra ther than as form.·· "Every thing in painting 
is a matter of silhouettes." ··Get the atti tude of looking at nature as 
a pattern. " . . "Make the house a spm of color that cuts int •1 the spot of 
green that is the tree. Get the color va lues fi rst, then make it a house. " 

Hawthorne broke with the Academy on two points-when he said 
that shadows should be not merely dirty grey but should be a particular 
color ; and when he got his students away from the long·standi ng cmphasi., 
on drawing. "I rh ink drawing . . and painting arc bctt c: 1· se parated ... 
he rold them. "Get [your colors} true. and yo tJ will be surp ri sed how 
1 ittle else you need." 

One of the things that Hnwthorne was impatiem \Vith was thinking, 
not doing. "There is an esthetic excite ment about p:~inting. · he told hi~ 
students. "Put things down while you feel that joy." ... "Painters don't 
reason, they do. The moment you reason you arc lost. Do what you sec, 
not what you know." 

He never let a student become ·sa tisfi ed that he had mastered ' t 

problem or •the use of a particular color or techniqu e. "Be always search· 
ing," Hawthorne used ·ro say. "Do studi es. nor pictures." N o; did he ever 
suggest bow -to achieve a certain effect or reach his srudencs any trick 
of the painter'•s uade. He hoped char they would ~!ways go on le~rning, 
finding new ways w represent on canvas whar they saw. 

He did everything possible ro keep th e studen t from Perrin~ rn .. 
finicky or w o fa cile. "As soon as you hecc mc too cleve r." '('1 ne (;f hi s 
srudems reca ll s. ··he'd wgsesr rh ar )'Ou give up ca nvas and pa 111t on :1 

shingle or on rough benve rbo;trd. O r rhe moment rhar you appeare;l 
to be having li ttle d ifn culry \Vith you r brus hwor k. he'd haw yo u switch 
ro a palette knife, and perh:~ ps later w a putty knife .. 

Hawthorn e was nor a Cezanne nor a Van Gogh . He pai nted durin,'~ 
the perio::J of Henri and Luks. and wirh th e work s of rhe larrcr hi s 
pa intings are sn metimcs linh·d. He wa ' alrogcrher un ;dhcrcd hy the 
experiments of Picasso and of Braqu e. 13ut Hawrhornc was .r vita l fore,· 
111 America who used the language of rhem all. 

His early paintings reflect an alhnity w Hals, then rhc influ cJKC 
of Titian. But the weight of his work is that of perhaps Maner. or of 
a conservative Monet, or ir could be said that he suggests an Am eri can 
Degas or an earthy Renoir. 

As one of rhe West's front·rank imprc:s~innisrs. Hawthornr: ce1T1inh 
advanced Ameri ca n pain ting wi th ca nvases that showed ;1 new note of 
nan1ralism. vigor and fresh in terest. Thank s to his successf ul teaching. 
over a span of thirty years, he spread the seed of his new vi;i on far and 
wide through ·the ranks of painters on this continent. 

Charles Webster Hawthorne had a message. During his prime he 
had •the energy and purpose ro promulgate ir. At 58 he died. too young 
ro have realized his greatest hopes; bur he passed on, secure 111 the 
knowledge th:~t in the rime allotted , he had made a contribution to the 
cominuity of good painting. 

The Skaters

The Song
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Members Lundgren & Mause, Inc. 

Contributing M~mher: Mr. Courtney Allen 

Family Member.r: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry farnsworth 
Mr. Thomas Francis
Mr. Stanley Freberg 
Dr. ancl Mrs. Gerald Hoeffel
Mr. Maynard Sandol
Mr. James H. Simpson 
Mr. and ~.rs. Martin Slobodkin
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wcnneman 

Annual Membe•·s: Mrs. L. S. DePinna
Mr. Henry Ferne, 2nd 
Mr. Thomas C. Franc is 
Mr. Georg~ Payne Harvender 
Miss D. Marguerite Hughes 
Mrs. Barbara Reis 
Major Joseph Rettinger 

junior Memblirs: Miss Bech Burgard 
Mr. Stephen Burgard 
Mr. Christopher Snow 
Miss Robin Snow 

CHRYSLER ART MUSEUM OF PROVINCETOWN COMMERCIAL AND CENTER STREETS, PROVINCETOWN, MASS. 

Walter P. Chrysler, .Jr. , President 
Tmstees: Walter P. Chrysler, Jr., Joseph E. Macara, John C. Snow, Courtney 

Allen. Bernice C. Garbisch , Robert A. Welsh. 
Consultant.r: Bertina Suida Manning. Yelle Kimball, Albert Chung·Yuen Sze. 

A non-prone educational institution incorporated under the laws 
of rhe Scare of Massachusetts to create and perpetuate a Muse\Jm for 
the preservation and exhibition of works of arts , and to make, maintain 
and exhibic such works. 

Admission-The Chrysler Art Museum of Provincecown is open 
daily from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. June 15th thro\rgh September 15th. and 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. September 10th through June !lith- exreN n11 

Mo11.ltty.r. when the Museum is closed. The Mlrseum is open to rhc public 
ar an admission charge of seventy-five cenrs. All members of rhc al'lnc.l 
forces in uniform and !rocked m(:mbers of rhe (' icr_gy arc ad milr '·,l :11 
half the admission charge. Children of twelve and under are ,tdmirred 
at twenty-five cents . All students of art srhools on Cape Cod. Nantuckc·t 
and Martha's Vineyard registered wich the Museum are admitted free. 

Library-The Art Reference Library is open, without charge, to 
all Members from I to 5 p.rn . Tuesday through Friday . 

Membership--No invitation is required co become a Member of 
the Museum. Persons interested may obtain complete information by 
calling Provincetown 1052, by writing to the Chrysler Art Museum of 
Provincetown, Commercial and Center Streecs, Provincetown. Massachu -
setts. or by inquiry at the desk ac the enrranC"e to the Museum. Members 
have such special privileges as an annua l admission pass, exhibition 
previ ews . use of the library without charge, museum bulletins, museum 
publicHions. rc, ltr ced rarcs f0r an publications, discount on art boob. 
spc·t ial evenrs. rcducc·d r:nes on ieuures. use of members' room. members· 
children under rwclvc free if accompanied by a parent. Membership fees. 
gifts, contributi ons and endowments support increased Museum activities 
and growth. Forms for Gifts and Bequests may be obtained upon inquiry. 
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BURL IN 

BORGENICHT GALLERY 
1018 MADISON AVENUE NEW YORK 



The National Institute of Arts and Letters has awarded 
Paul Burlin the Marjorie P eabody Waite Award of 
$1500.00 to an older artist for continuing achievement 
and integrity in his art. 

photograph WARREN BRANDT 

APRIL 27 MAY 15 1965 

OPENING APRIL 27 4 TO 7 

1. MADE IN AMERICA II · 1964 72" x 48" 

2. THE HIEROGLYPH 1964 60" x 54" 

3. LA CAVE 1964 60" X 70" 

4. THE FIGURES 1964 60" X 54" 

5. HERO WORSHfPPERS 1964 70" X 60" * 

6. HAPPY HAPPY CARLEE HO 1964 54" X 60" 

7. MR. PING AT HOME 1964 14" x 16" 

8. THE CAULDRON 1964 16" X 14" 

9. BOLD BLACK 1964 16" X 14" 

10. MADE IN AMERICA I 1964 32" X 25" 

SELECTED DRAWINGS 

* not in exhibition 



Fine Arts Work Center 
NEWSLETTER 

SUMMER 1978 

Stanley Kunitz,Agnes DeMille and Robert Motherwell hosts of theex tremely successful New York 
City Benefit Celebration for the Fine Arts Work Center on May 16th. (Photo by Ken Zeran)



F I N A T ~ 0 R K C E N T E R I N P R 0 V I N C E T 0 V N 

N ~ W S L E T T E R 

Summer 1978 

.NE\'1 YORK FUNDHAISER A HUGE SUCCESS 

The May 16th fundraising party in New York for the F~ne Arts 
\7ork Center J..ttrg,cted some JOO old an.d new friends and ra~sed more 
than $7 9 000 to ease the Center's operJ.. ting deficit. Hosting the 
affair were choreographer Agnes DeMille, poet Stanley Kuni tz and 
painter Robert Motherwell.

Held at the spacious 22 Wooster Street loft of Bill Hinckley 
a.nd David Bal{er, the event was a glamorous evening of fine food, 
music and exciting conversation. 

Berta Walker 1 who also coordinated the Christmas Art Tour 
Benefit, and an active Benefit Co~nittee did a superb job of or-
ganization, getting out the ma il 1 arranging for refreshments and 
entertairunent, and, in general, giving their best effort for the 
WorkCenter. The members of the Benefit Comrnittee were: Benny 
Andrews~ H. HarvardArnason, John Ashbery~ Elise Asher, David 
Baker9 Elizabeth C. Baker, John I. H. Baur, Emily Beratelli, 
Rosalie Berkowitz, Jord~n Bock, John Button9 Byron D. Caran, Sylvan 
Cole, · Jr., Elaine D2.nnheisser, Louise Davy, Felice Delt/itt, Alan. 
Dugan, Joanna Dymond, B ~ 1-Io Friedm.J.nr Brendan Gill, Lloyd Goodr~ch, 
Mr. and ?Irs. Chaim Gross, Patrici-:.1 H;:unilton, Lily Harmon, Bill 
Hinc~ley, Budd Hopkins 9 Peter Hutchinson, T1ervin Jules 1 Renata 
Karl~n, Ivan Karp, All~X K3.tz~ Katherine Kuh, Nicholas Heyer, 
Alexander F. Milliken, Stanley Hoss 1 Alice N eel, I1r. cmd I'Irs • 
Arnold Newman? Hhod2. Rossmore, J udith Rothschild, Barbara Sahlman, 
Dorothy Gees Seckler 9 Judith Shshn, narjorie Strider, Jack Tworkov, 
Kurt Vonnegut, Jr., Robyn Watson, Berta Walker, l1rs. Hudson D. 
\/alker, Ken Zeran and Dorothy Zinberg. 

Among the Fellovvs· and f ormer Fellows who <1ttended were: Wayne 
Biddle, Les Bohnenkamp, Ihchael Brown, Kathleen Ferguson, J. Bart 
Gerald, Alexandra Gieffers~ and Bert Yarborough.

Our heartfelt thc:mks to all those who helned make the New York ;; 

Benefit a rousing success. ·Hopefully7 we will have another, bigger 
event in New York next ye -3.r, :mel simil.:::tr affairs in · other cities. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 

1.'1HE3LER \'TALKS FOR F.A. Y1.C. . . . .. RAISES OV~R $800 
Former visual Fell ow David Vlheeler outdid himself from April 

7th t o April 9th a s he wQlked 120 miles f rom Boston to Provincetown 
to raise money f or the li' ormer F ell ovvs Fund . Th e fund, which \/he eler 
created with his 1976 Create-a-than, re c eived over $800 a s s u pport-
ers pledged dono~tions by the mil e . Our thanks to David and all 
those who contribut ed. 

1 



HUDSON D. WALKER GALLERY OPENS SUtTI.lSR SEASON 

SUffi®lliR 1978 SCHEDULE 

May 26-31 

June 2-7 

June 9-14 

June 16-21 

June 23-28 

June 30-July 5 

July 7-12 

July 14-19 

July 21-26 

July 23-August 

August 4.-9 

August 11-16 

August 13-23 

2 

PAUL BOWEN , BERT YARBOROUGH 

RUSSELL KD:1BALL~ DAVID WHEELER 

TONI BEG!Il.AN, ANN mATHEWS 

MICHAEL BRO\"ltf p JANE KOGAN 

JANE HORNER 

VISUAL STAFF & RESOURCE ARTISTS 

r1 A P P 

r.'LARTHA FOWLKES, SHARLI POVJERS LAND 

SUS/IN BAKER 

I.TARK LIBBY, JOAN PERIERA. 

WILLIAH Evaul, ROBERT RAKITA 

Peter MACARA, SUSAN M.ARENECK 

FORT.ffiR FELLOWS - in conjunction with 
Art Assoc. Da ys Studio Show and 
F.A~w.c. Week 

August 25-30 M A P p 

September 1-6 DAVID LONGWELL, CHUCK McCORKLE 

HOUns~ S - 11~ closod Thursday & Sm1day 
Rniny days 2 - 51 5 - · 11 

Tl1e Smni:1er G~.llcry S eri os i c ::. ~~rosent ~~.tion of ronc1in{?;s and lec-
tures by artists a nd writers involvect with the Lower Cape u.rt 
community. The series wi ll be held on UONDAY 1\.ND \TSDNESDAY EVENINGS 
at 8: 30 . I.lany of our spe::.ker s a ncl. 0lJ.es ts are ros ident s of t~1e Lower 
Cape4 Participating this sum-.c1er will · be Keith Althaus , B . II. 
Friedman, Arturo Vivante , Peter ':!atts, and others . 
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As you ccm see fro111 our scheo.ule, we are having ], busy season 
in the Vlalker Gallery. The Gnllery ha s c. fresh co::,t of paint on 
t he walls o.nd floor ane. is · in good. shape So far, the shows have 
been going quite well and, a s of this vvriting~ Toni begmanand 
Ann.e Mathews are hanging G.. fine e :t:hibition. It is espec1.ally 
gratifying to see work of former Fellows from outside of the 
Provine et own a reo .• 

The Provincetown Gallery guide v1hich we put together as a 
comrnuni ty service came out on Memorial Day. This year we have in-
cluded ~Jellfleet galleries o.nc1 printed an s..ddi tional 1000 copies 
to cover increasinc; dema.nd . This h.::~s been a huge job .;:md much of 
the c redit goes to MickeyElkus v1hose ener~ies I could not h:t.ve 
done without. \'/e hope our expanded covers..ge will solidify tlie 
relationship bet\·veen the t vvo a rts communities. 

Bert YarborouGh, Gallery Director 

• o 

M.A- P. P.: OUR l'TEW SUMMER TENANT 

The Mass. Art - Project~ Inc. 1 Provincetown M.A.P.P.), a · com-
bined effort · of the I.I8.ssachusetts College of Art and Project, Inc 
of Cambridge, 2-re renting the V! ork Center facilities this summer to 
run an art school o.nd s.rtist co;~1muni ty. 

Summer courses, me.ny beinc; t aught by former Fellows and friends 
of the Work Center, are being offered in Painting Drawing, Sculp-
tur~, Design & Srchittecture, Crafts, Photography, Film, Video, Arts 
Administration ana. Dance. Classes for children as well as adults 
are bein,'s offered. T·1ost of P.A.p .P. ' 8 courses may be taken for 
college credit. 

Among the · forme r Fellovvs on the fo.culty a re Peter Macara,
Susan Mitchell, Susan Mareneck, Ben Brooks Bert Yarborough .:::md 
Arjyra. Stedman. Noted local a rtists and t~s.chers such as uLeo Manso 
and Budd Hoplcins are z:t.lso on the facul ty.

For a course catalog .J.ncl/or inform3.tion on studio rentals~ 
visit the r'l. A.P.P. office (1st floor of the Barn) or _c;~lll 487-9190. 

The Work Center ho::)es th8,t; its asso r:iA.b on with n.A.P.P. will 
be a long and l::>rocl..uctive one. 
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CHERRY STONE GALLERY TO HOST F.A.W.C. BENEFIT 

On Saturday, J uly l)~ t~.w Cherry ~)tone G.:.,,llcry 1 Hc~ilroa.c1 Ave.~ 
Wellfleet v1ill hor-::t .:t Benef i t P:~.rty 2.ncl. ~~jxhil)ition for tl1e Fino 
1\rts Work Center? _(ro:·l. t: to 7 rn. In the Cherry Stone 9 s smaller 
gallery will be works by recent Fellows of the progr~m. 

Entert 8. inrnont will be provided by the popular Provincetown 
Jug and ·r,1archin;g Band, who wi ll appear live, a::vay from their 
reguls.r stand at the Surf Club . 

Cherry Stone Gr.1.l lery owners Lizzie Upham s.n d Sally Nerber 
have ,gone all out to iiKtk8 our VJ ellfleet party .J. success, and we 
are very ,::tpprociative of their efforts. T1s. Upham serves on the 
Work Center 9 s Boa rd of Dirc;ctors? :1.nd has been ::3. ma instay of the 
:executive Committe e throu,::;hout the vvinter . 

A cash b a r will be set up ~t the p~rty, with proceeds goin g 
to the ~ork Center to ea se our operating deficit . ~e hope to see 
a l arge contingent of our friends on the 15th. 

o o o o o 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual T.1eetin=.( of the P ine Arts F/ ork Center in Provincetovvn 
will take l)la ce thi ;;:J Sl..:trnn:or on Thursd::::.y, Aucust 17, 1978, at 4~ OOPTL 
All members of tl1e Bo2.rd of Directors :md the Advisory Boa.rci. c..re 
urged t o ~:tttenc1. 

A:-nong the; t opic s to be covered -, t the Annua l Uee t ing will be 
election of new Bo8.rc1 members approval of the Annual Budget, ~u1d 
a numbc;r of proposed by-Law changes

Ae;enda.s for the Annual n eeting vvill be prep,1rod in auvo..nce and 
sent by m::t il to a ll Board. members . Ac.Ld i tiorv-11 co pies will be :J.vail.-
ul;le in the \lork Ceil.ter of f ic e . 

o o o o o o 

members of tile; Board of .Di roct ors are in vi t .or.l to a t tend 
a.nd participate in Executive Committee meet ings throughout the 
surnmer. l'l ectings t '.le e rJL:. c e usu ::.lly on Monday J.fternoon s a.t 4~ 00 PrL 
Since em overy-other- v-; ec:;k schedule i s be in:.:; contem)lJ.ted thi s sum
mer plo:we c.:-~11 t he of fj_ce for n1eetin:; d_.J.t os ( 487-J 'J60). 
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FINE ARTS WORK CENTER WEEKIII AUGUST 14 - 20 

Planning is now underway for tho third :mn.ual Fine Arts \Vork 
Conter Week to bo held :froi-,1 !-iu.:~'Ust 14 to Augu st 20. This is the 
Work Center s major su<nnwr func:lrai sing event an d this year is under
the leadershi) of F . A. W.C. Wee k Chairperson RhodaRossmoore. 

BUSINESS SUPPOHT 
Once again the Work Center vvill be >J,skin,:; local mercha nts to 

d on:1te a percent;::~,ge of the i r recoipts on SJ;ecified days during 
the Week. As usual 9 we will b e encouraging our fr iends to patronize 
our business supporters . 

AUC TION 
A Benefitt Auc tion will bo helc1 cJ.urinc; tho \look, whero one 

c a,n purch;_:~,cc everyth i ng from furniture to furs to '1 uni c1ue sel-
ection of \i ·.trtist s i"l:ie:,·!1r3t. paintbrushes coveralls Palettes etc.-
-:md m.'.ny cl on;xtecl r::crvi c u::.> . f.nyono v·Jith items or services to don,1te 
to ·[;he ::t.uction shoulC. brine~ the:-,1 to tho 'dark Center of:fice 9 24 
Penrl Street 9 weekd.. ays .f ron1 10 PJJ to 4 PM Items not sold ,~,t; tho 
J.:uction will be put i nto '--1, 1:yarcJ. s .J.lo 0 tho follovvinc; dJ.;y. \/o.:l:;ch for 
;JJ1.l'lOunCG l"l10nt of time .\nd place :for tho clUCtion :mO. yard sale. 

KEASNEYSCULPTURE

f) culptor John. Kearney, whose delightful animalswelded from
automobile bumpers h .:wc been a. fixture of tl-:,.e summer a.. rt scene in 
Provincetov1m for many seasons, has :_;onerously clon;'ltNl. one of llis 
worlcs , ''l Goat, to bo r :·,,fflod of? :.::.t tllc cmd o:l: T:'.l~.\"!.C. \"IGC; Jc. 
Vo.luc c1 .xc ~1)29 200. 00 ? the ·:)ieee~ ·v~ill be on cliG l')L; .. y ... ·:1.:; tho Worlr. Contcr 
offic e t hrouGhout t ho :-c:;u_.-,lJ.'.!ox·. 'ficlcctr~: lm:' tJ1c r:J,:I:f lo v1ill sell for 
<1') 2 00 -·1''"'1.. ncr:. or~ :< l"'oolr l)'nl. , .. 1· · r ·"'or ,;.1 0 ( )0 t..! 1 . 

J oh:n Kearney is thr0 fou... nder and guiding light of the Conrempor-
aryArtWorkshop i n Chicgo, and is .J, member of"",.thc WorkCcntcr 1 fJ 
AC.vi sory 13 oard

WRAP - UP PARTY

The final fling o:c j_~ .!~."!.c. Week will be the annual Wrap - Up
P art y , t l!.i s ycc1,r t-'.:~in.r_; place ::,_t the Rosmore's43Commercial :C.:>t., 
on Au::;ust 20. Tickets /or t lw './r_:1:~J -- U~J vvill be available in JuJ y. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The FAWC Week Committee urgentlyneeds volunteers·co make
the event ;_,, success I f you ;1.:: .. vo "l;j_.~w · .•. r~lj_ch c '.!1 i)e c;_mK':cc;r~, .!lc :-:-:,se 
c .J.ll Rhoda Rosmoore ( Ll.rn~J..GlS) or th(;) -.J orir \-;,;;1-GrJ .c o:["'ficn ( ~-'J7~<)')60). 



ELLENWITTLINGER'S fi rs t collection of poems Breakers will b e 
;Jubli shed by ·:rhe Shee ·;J Meadow Press in N cvr Yorik:-Cl ty. =:llen was 
r1arrie c1 to Davi d Pritchard in Boston on June 23 . . . . 
JAMES WILLIAM BROWN, ::, 'll ritin:s Fellow l as t yec.,r , has won a Wallace
StegnerFellowshi p i n Fiction a t Stanford Uni ve r s ity . Six of these 
sou~ht after Fellowships o. re awarded each year• . . . 
PAUL BOWEN, vvho V'Till be J.~eturninc; in October a s 2. second year Vis-
u a l F fellow has recei ve cL a WelshArts Council Fellowship of 1500. 

\ 

He is spending the summer in Wales continuinG h i s work which relates 
to historic BardseyIsland. . . . 
JOHN SKOYLES vJill iJe Teaching during t he co:·:1inc; year a t Southern 
I.Iethodist University, Dallas, Texas His poetry \'·!ill be fe o.turecl 
in an upcoming issue of ArkRiverreview He :::;nd Keith Althaus
read this springatKirkland College Clinton New York. 

Former Visua l F ellow Mary CUNNINGHAM will be .:::~t Skowhegan this 
su.mmer. 

LEs BOHNENKAMP will have a one-lJerson shoYt .-.::.t tl1e 3etty Parsons 
Gallery this coming J oXlU:..'lry . 

KEITH ALTHAUS , former :7 ello>J o.nd Gl1a irrm:m of t :1o i. iri t ing ProgrJ..;·a, 
h~s been awa rded a o onth-lon g s t a y a t YJ..ddo in July. 

JUDITH COHEN vvill be te ::::t chin:3 CreativeWritin:s this f a.ll nt Skidmore
Col l e:3o in Saratoga Springs, New Yor k . She ·v·Tc1.':> in residence 2 t 
the 0 ork Center duringMarch 2n a April• 

KATE RUSHIN, s,ft er o. Sl.;LT1-,1er of tr2.vel in C2.lifornia. an c1 :Surope, 
pl2.n s t o spend the L :.ll 2:'c the CurmingtonCorru-,lunity of the Arts 
in Curnrnington, Mass

SUSAN MITCHELL returnin:; t h i s f o.ll ,J. s ct se cond y e.J.r \iriting :i? ellovv, 
currently h 2s poems in the New Yorker o.n.rl The Na.. tion

It is 'ivi th ~reat sadness t lL•. t wo report the death by suicide of 
ELENA NEWMAN . "i·JeqJC::' 1·1-~"' ro~c11"'C~ U'"' ' 1);,1 -,·::nr: ] y· of 11CI~ G~e""t11 l."'1 l'TG\ilf York .:._J .: ..J •l•l. J. 1o •. .J \ J. .ll"U'J . • Y ~ - ..,.,,:) • _ ,.. ; - , \_; . 1.J "-...- ..-,;I.JV\. • • • - .J. • ..J, ..L J. 

City in Ilnrch, 1977. She Vh!.s cJ. ;_·;ritL1:3 :e ellon in ~)oetry froiil 19 70-
1972. Tl1e e cLi tors of Shankpainterwillput ·cogether a selection of 
her work in a furture issue STie will:J e- re;~wDberecl Hi th c;rG a t 
a ffection by those of us lf!ho kn.ew her durinc her yec.rs in Prov ince-
town. 



F.A.W.C- TALK 

IN SUPPORT OJ:i' LIVING ARTISTS - A RATIONAL PRINCIPLE 

Keith Althaus, kn ovving tha t t h is Newsletter was forthcoming,
h :::mded me a quotation the other day which he felt vvas appropr~ate 
to our situation a t t he Fine Art s \/ork Center. It is from a letter 
written by one Richard Woodhouse in 1819 to Keats' publishers, ad-
vancing the poet 50 poundso With his contribution, Mr. Woodhouse 
stated: 

11Whatever people (sa y they) regret th<::tt they could 
not do for Shakespeare G.nd Chatterton, because he 
did not live in their time, I would embody into a 
Rational principle, and (with due regard for 
certain expediences) do for Keats.!: 

Mr. Woodhouse1 s 11Rational principle" sets him apart& I think, , 
from the aesthetes and critics of his era. Rather than bemoan his
inability to have pa tronized the ::;. ccepted and established geniuses 
of · a previous age, he chose to su~port, and by tha t act particip~te 
in, the career of · a young poet. From our vant a ge point in the 
twentieth century, Woodhouse seems clearly to have had great visiono 
By implication, he a.ssocia ted the 24-year-old Keats with artists 
who had a lree.dy survived the test of time. 'le knovv now that his 
vision was accur-:1-te , and we can a dmire the nracticJ.l :::,nd cour.1geous 
way in which he b::~,cked his belief . 

The Fine Arts WorkCenter exists today because a number of com-
mitted people had a s imila r, courageous belief in young artists and 
writers. Although many of the con~erns of contemporary art have 
changed consider:J,bly in the decad e since its :founding, the \-1 ork 
Center's reas on for be ing rema ins the same: to provide a place l·vhere 
t a lented people 8.t t he be;sinnings of lJrofessiona l careers can work 
f?r an extended period.- of time, f r ee of the lJressures and rest ric- . 
t~ons of everyday lif e, in a supportive community environment~ 

It has been my privilege for the p:J.st year to have served as 
Director of the progr,J.m. This has put me in a lmost d·J.ily contact 
with a very exciting 1 innovc:ltive -::tnd challengin,; group of art i s ts: 
the Fellows of the Fine Arts Work Center. Bec::mse the \/ork Center 
exists, many of t hern have been really J.ble~ for the first time in 
their lives, to explore the limits of their creativity, often shak-
ing the perceiver of their vvork out of an all-too-comfortable com-
placency~ I have lea rnea. much from them. 

I have also g2.ined a great respect for the many peo:Jle who have 
supported the progrJ.m vv i th thei.r cont rJ.butions and good wishes. 
Whenever someone returns the famili:::J.r vVork Center d.onation envelope 
with a gift, no matter hmv sm8.ll~ \iooCJhousG 9 s Rational principle(; 
is being put into contemporary effect. Wha t ·;ve .::.~re too l a te to do 
for the great artists and writers of t h e past, we can do, now, for 
the talents of the present. 

- Bill Tchakirides, Director 
Fine Arts \fork Center in Provincetown 
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FINE ARTS V< ORK CENTER I N PROVINCETOviN 
24 Pearl Street Box 565 
Provincetown~ Mass~chusetts 02657 

JOE OLIVER
COMMERCIAL STT 
PROVINCETOWN MA 02657 

Non-Profit Or g. 
U. s. Postage 

PAID 
Per mit #ll 

Provincetown, Ma. 



retrospective 

august 24 through september 7 

chrysler art museum of provincetown 



1 Portuguese Girl 1934 

2 Bather 1935 

3 Italian Girl 1936 

4 Children's Game 1943 

(Collection: Mrs. Chaim Gross} 

5 On Land, Sea, and Air 1944 

6 Greek Dancers 1945 

7 The Thing in the Present 1946 

8 ·Beauty and the Beast 1950 

9 Star Gazer 19 52 

10 Bayou 1957 

11 White Cover 1962 

12 Syntax II 1962 

13 From Odevance 1964 

14 Strip II 1965 

15 Floor and Wall Piece 1968 

16 Tri Color 1969 

17 Whale {Wood Sculpture} 1944 





The imput·tance uf the t.eriod in American Art between 1935 and 1945 
is just h<•:.;inning to be understood as revealing the ideas operating in the 
1950's and 1960's. Although this aspect of American Art prior to Abstract 
Expt·cssioni'>m has had too little exposure, its relationship to later work can 
))c appreciated in a show such as this . 

In hb recent work, Uusa has developed S4Hne of his early cuncepts of 
space and structure. l'h(' flat space of Uusa 's early work, influenced by 
pl'imit.iv · art and American Indian Art has been given added impetus by the 
more simplified statements in his latest paintings. 

It is ~\ ith this spirit in mind that the Chrys ler Museum h.as made a 
discerning selection reflecting the uniqu - development of an artist whose 
wor-k has contribu ted to the innovations of tht~ abstract tradition in painting. 

S. i\t. Kraskin 
Min neapolis 
1970
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. DIGRESSIONS 

recent water-colors by 

PAUL BURLIN 

november 8-26 1966 

opening november 8 4 to 7 

-#_,B~O R GENIC H T GALLERY 
-1018 MADISON A VENUE NEW YORK . 

- < 
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BURL IN 

GRACE BORGENICHT GALLERY 
1018 MADISON A VENUE NE\V YORK 



RECENT PAINTINGS 

PAUL BURLIN 

FEBRUARY 12 . MARCH' 2 1963 

OPENING FEBRUARY 12 FOUR TO SEVEN 

In the process of makin g a painting in an abstract way, the painter is in 
search of a rea lit y. No t. one of reali !l ti e ohjeets, hut of the complete end 
result . The p ai ntin l! i1< cxpcricnccd a1' a whole, and mu 1< t evoke in th e 
paint e r th e nh~olutc. conviction that thi 1' i1' how it shoulrl he and no other 
way. Then a pi cture has ex ill t.ence; wh en it ha8 it ll full meaningful expres-
sion, th at is i ts r eality. 

PA u L BuRLIN 

Budin's turn to ah1< traction took pl ace wh en he was approaching his sev-
enti e th y(~Hr, u tcs timonial to th e yo uthful outlook of this arti st. His con· 
~!ant sea rch and deve lopm ent has not 11topped to thi s da y. The newness in ,. 
Burlin's painting is earned; i t is th e result of a lifetime committed to 
exploring all thn t whi ch is vital in a rt. 

I RVI NG SA NDLER 

Althou gh a JH'r~i~tc.nt im age dorninnt f'.i' th e ~pan of Burlin '"' wo rk , that 
image has nc.vcr heen permitt ed to hecome merely re1' irlual. .It is forever 
heinp; freshly (~reHtcd- whi(:h is tant11mount to sayinl! it is forever he in g 
freshl y attacked . In thi s sense, th e 11 ggrc!lsion of th e w01·k is one of its 
notable ch ar11ctcri sti cs. Th e very lates t paintings, marked hy 11n increased 
fluidity of expressionist technique 11nd a r e-encounter , at least h y implica-
tion , with th e r hallenl!e of th e figurati vc, ;;how him in full c1< t possei!!lion of 
hi 1< medium and o f hi !< "anioni c univcri'c. 

S TA N LEY K uNITZ 



VIOLET A~O WHITE 1962 



!4. FISHI NG BO.~ fS iN HFdlW,)!\ 
CA PE COD. M ASS 

Thl- lisr.1nq .ndustry is thf' h1rd \crgC·'";t 
sourc i-a ;;:-.! I:"'C"~t-rle fo r CnpP Co~ ,_~xr::Pe:IPd only 

"' b y thf ·Jr:canon busin~s~ or:~ C'rrmbc:'cry 
x ra isin g. 
0 
0 
u 

0 

, . . c 
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) 
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~: Joseph~'F . .. Oliver, a resident-
owner 9L .Day's Studio's at 24 
Peai-1 Street; formerly of the Na~· 
tiona!. Trap Company and imtil 
September 1, ownei: of the F-.A. 
Day's and Sons, plumbing and 
heating company of P earl Street, 
purchased the Pond Village Traps 
in North Truro on March 11. The 
new company will be known as 
lhe Charlotte Trap Company, Inc. 
with offices at 24 P earl Street 
operating out of Provincetown, 
with Captai n Ernest Tasha Jr. of 
Cour-t Street and crew in com-

' 



in 
Joe who the 

F. A. Days .& Sons business. As far as can be is 
brain child of Joe Miller, who has since movedtrt~lf.rUro. 

Small neatly lettered cards indicate the offices ot··:tlniv.ersity 
<Officials-Auntie M'lyme Claxton, Dean of Women :.:and:·Edna , 
Gunther , Honse Mother.. It was learned that Joe'1 0nver is 
pres.ident, Lauren Cook, pu~licity directo~ to t~e.,::,(ftE;~.<ient, 
!'-fanan Cook, dean .o.f apphqued arts , w1th Ph1lW~Days as 

.. ~}lead coach. A pos1hon has not yet been found·'-for~Frank 
f'~.9i.~~onnor.,.~~·~-~~cc;>J1!-er,. put t:tJI;) , · <· fi<rter,,tlg~ <.llli1i~tJQn,.tt-, WIIL .... ,.,~;J .... I!\ •• 1\!, 
,i~:f (.rt~a'":t4,~,j~· {~f{.J1~TT~1, ~••~;.;.:_4-,'' . 

b usiness was star ted 74 
ago by F rank A. Days, 
of the Days brothers, as 
s, hut i t has been a gen-

' contracting firm for more 
.. BO years, and at its prese nt 

L' n Pearl Street , for 3'7 

k Days .Tr., .who at 74, is 
g out 55 years with the 

l)lans to leave the firm 

No/£ t frank a.days

P 13 JJoV 

-4£ 
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No turkey pictures 

or overflowing horns of plenty. 

but a ll these pictures relate . 

in J shirtsleeve way . to Thanksgiving . 

EVERYBODY KNOWS about th e pilg rim fathers and how they 
la11ded at Ca pe Cod i11 :\m·e1nher, 1020. 

\la11 v people kt 1 t · :il'l'll tl1 e Fa mous Pilgrim lvl etnorial monu-
lll <:'llt w hich ris es 2.) 2 h ·<·t <th t:l' l' Town hill in Provincetown, 
1\ l assacllllsdt .'i. o1·nlooki11g t il l' l1arbor w l1l're the \lay flower first 
a11c lwrl'd . But <' I l'll if' til t· [>i lg riiiiS clrvw up the first charter for 
a d c iiHll'l'atic gol 'l 'rlllll l' llt l 1l' re. t' l 't' ll if tlwv did suffer hardships 
<llld L'l'ku r;ltl' tl1e first Tlie~llksgivillg, it would all be ancient his-
to rv now. lt wou ld lw dvad, drv. dustv histo rv were it not for 
COL·;ntll'ss other lll<llllllll l 'llts to fi·eedorn. and e1~terprise. A lmost 
with i11 till ' sli<l<<low uf l'il~rilll IIIOIIUIIlt' ll t i11 Pro vincetown is hard-
workill g Jol' OLiver's shop the F. A. D<t.vs ami Sons Plumbing 
Company I t f'ollll '- "' llllll'h ol a lh i11g IIHJIIIIIII<JIIt to free en ter-
pri .,l' ,~,,<ill\ tl,i11g 11 1· <'l lll t l 1:1 1k of. it is'' ~ort of lh·i11g memorial. 
a ll'illl('~~. to w h;d lhv l' ill!: r i iiiS C<l lll l' hl'l't' Fur i11 W20. 

'J'It e Pilg rilll .\/ (' //lUria/ :\l uu u nwut , 
P mui II C<' f 1 111 ' 11 . !\ 111 .\.\'llcil ll s<' f I s. 

OUR OWN 

Thanksgiving
. \ llllu.\'1 ill tlw slllldu lc uf 
I' il,!!,ri 111 1111 11/l/1111' 11/ . lllllitlwr 
Mi r/ uj rr ' llliudcr uf till' 
di ,!!, ll ilt; of frr'l'-1'11/('i )lrisC'. 
·1 /, i.1· is j oe ( Oli ver
iu fmul ,,; lti.-, s/(().Ji 
i /( I) f'(l (' i /(/ ' ( ' I (1 /i ' I t . 

C R A f'! E W 0 R L D 



PROVINCETOVVN HISTORICALASSOCIATION Inc 

• • • BOX 552 + PROVINCE1'0VVN + MA • 02657+ • • 

Dear and valued fellow members and future members or tht' Provincetown Historical Assoc ia t ion: 

We've decided to incorporate all our maili ngs into one Nf'ws Letter. For one thing it w ill save money, and for another, it will save 
time- and keep you up to date on wha l's happen in g. 

We 've had a long, hard winter but, fo rtu na tPiy , now that tlw sun is shin ing al l wP can remember are the good t imes! Our Rose 
Dorothea dinnrr in September last ~,1rar at S8 l 's Restaurant rf\ic;vd Sl.OOO an d our auction at thP Provincetown Inn in December rai sed 
another $7,800. WP all had such a guorl timf' I hat W<' didn't r, <·I a.·, though wP wpn· "dona ting '' on ly Pnjoy ing! Hr nry Morgan was the 
auct ioneer and he outdid him sPif. Ever~ nrtisl thai wv ";ouC"Iwd" c.t nH' through gprwrousl!. l\s a:matter of fact. pverybody was 
munificen t. - voluntet>r work ers. Provinc(•lo wn Jnr1 and all1lw dono t·s who c-anw acro s;; w ith din ners, holiday weekends an d many 
valu able i tems for auction. Th ank you. all of yo u! Tlw monry has been sLashed Rway to be use d for materials for the building of the 
model of the Rose Dorothea in thr Pro vincetown HPr ilagP 1\'lusr·um. Th is is reall y a labor of love. Flyer's Boatyard is arranging for all 
vo lun teer labor and Flyer, himself (fRANCISsANTOS) is sup;' rvtstng the work. 

You w ill be pl eased, we'n, sure, Lo know that we 've been aw ardt>d a $611,000 CETA grant to employ 9 people, from June 1 to 
December 31, 1977 to restore th e Pro vincrtown HPrilagr !VIu srtlln and prepare th e upper gallery for building th e half scale model of 
the Rose Doroth ea. 

Through all th e storm and wind and high S<' a.<- la:;t wC'rk, ( \b.\ \)t il ) Wnm 'n '' Pinl< y" Silva arran ged for a crew to resurrt>ct the 14 
ton "Charlotte," t.hr last of the Pro vincr·lovvn trap boat ;. f rom llw sm1 ds of lhr Wps( Encl. Thr wo rk was all done at cost by Fred 
Pena of Harw ich and WarrPn "Pink~ .. Silva ;t nd hi s <Tl'W . Phil IJ ('sChamps or Na ust'l M<lrint· dnnated the llatbed t ru ck to t ran sport th e 
boat to Cape Cod Tech, when' l.hr st udl' nls. undl'r I hP supNvi sion of Dick Alpert , will I'I 'S Lo re it for the cost of material s, plu s lE/ /r, for 
contingencie s. We' re lucky in ou r friends~ 

Th en there is our town 's 250th annirrn;ary book, which wP are publishing . containing so me fascinating articles on the history of 
Provin cetown and some great picture~ of ''ol d Province town ." I t.'s a han dsome book that will sell for $2 .00 and, if you can't wait to 
get your copy and want to order it immed iate ly. ust' t.hr. onirr ro rm at the foot of thi s newsletter. Include 50 cents for postage, 
please. 

Dinn er at the Moor 's was so su<'cvssl\tl ia.,L Yl'tll" that 1\' l' ,r< ' lo"l\ttlf', forward t.o l.hC' otw this yrar - May 31st at. $10 per perso n. 
There will be not onl y thr good fo orl, but good fr iPn rl s <IIHi pril:f's and <1 happv hom from 5::10-6:3 0. Send for yo ur tickets (sre Form 
below), or bu y th r m at The Pa t ri cian O J' Tilv Sh ot' Port in Pro vitH'(•(own. 

We do ll(~ed y our donation s. hu t just as much wv n<'(•cl VOL~- vou r moral as well as yo ur ftnancial support. The enve lop en-
closed can be used to let us kn ow you'rr involvr·d all th<· way. Pi ll out tlw fo rm s for each ord er and mail them to us now , along 
with your dues. Please , don' t forget tu put a stamp on the '' nvel ope , i t saves us mon ey, and that's what it 's all about 1 

One more thing! We want to know tha t all yo ur hends arP our Cr iends. Lrt thrm know abou t us - ask them to join - or give 
them memberships for their birthday. for Christmas, or ju s I Cor fun' 

fl · r. n .!)+ cYRIL pATRICK
~ 1 !VU ~, \.j , L·r t{N'UGfe. 
--~ f -,_,..--, /T· . President 

(J \._.! 

P.S. Just heard that Mischa Richter is designing a T -shirt for the Preservation Dinner at The Moors on the 31st of May. It will be a 
white background w it h a blu e t r im, bu t the design wi ll be a surprise. Comes in Small , Medium , Large or Extra Large and costs $5. 00 
apiece . Be surpri sed! 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Number Amount 

0 Dinner Reservation $10.00 

0 PROVINCETOWN 250 YEARS- $2 .00 

OPreservationT-Sh irt --$5.00 S lV1 L XL 

TOTAL 

Add Postage (50 cents for Book, 50 cents forT-Sh irt or both for 50 cents) 

\ 



tHE pROVINCETOWNlegacy of Eugene o'nEILL
By William Hamilton 
PROVINCETOWN - "There was a fog, 
just as the script demanded, fog bell in 

the harbor. The tide was in and it washed 
under us and around, spraying through 
the holes in the floor, giving us the 
rhythm and the flavor of the sea .. . ," 
someone who was there recalled. 

So began , in an old fishing shack in Prov-
incetown 59 years ago Monday, a career 
that would revolutionize American thea-

"Bound East for Cardiff," the play pro-
duced on Lewis Wharf that night in 1916, 
marked the debut of Eugene Gladstone 
O'Neill, a struggling 28-year-old play-
wright who had come to Provincetown 
shortly ,before, with a trunk full of plays, 
but no one to produce them. 

The isolated fishing village was a haven 
for a remarkable group of writers and 
arl;~ts whose disaffection with American 
theater had led them to form their own 
company, the Provincetown Players, for 

k~~~~~~s!~~~~u~~~ir ~~Jcl~s that 

"Bound East for Cardiff," a look at the 
lonely life of sailors, was the first of sev-
eral O'Neill plays the group produced-
in Provincetown and then in New York's 
Greenwich Village - which launched his 

In addition to an outlet for his plays, 
O'Neill found in Provincetown something 

was to be rare in his later life - a 
.. that he liked and where he felt at 

EUGENE O'NEILL 
••. in Provincetown, 1920 

home. On and off for eight years, it was 
his home, where he wrote, fell in love, 
went on colossal drinking sprees and in-
dulged his lifelong fascination with the 
sea. 
In 1924, he left Provinootown. explaining 
to a friend: "I feel sick of all past conno-
tations and think it behooves me. to 
shake them ••• The thought of going 
back to P'town .•. rather wearies me and 
makes me sad." 
O'Neill died in 1953 without ever return-
ing to the place where he got his start. 

I \ 

Memories of O'Neill's years in Province-
town live on. Heaton Vorse, 73, remem-
bers the first performance of " Bound 
East for Cardiff," which was staged on a 
wharf owned by his mother, one of the 
original Provincetown Players. 

Hazel Hawthorne Werner, a writer, was 
16 when she first met O'Neill and his sec-
ond wife Agnes, and she recalls her dis-
appcintment at being considered too 
young to be invited to one of their par-
ties. 

Since bo th the Wharf Theater and 
Peaked Hill Bars - the abandoned Coast 
Guard station where O'Nei ll lived during 
most of his years in Provincetown -
have long since been swept away by the 
sea, the memories of Vorse and Werner, 
and those of others who knew O'Neill, 
have been the playwright's only legacy in 
Provincetown. 

Now that may change, thanks to a new 
museum dedicated to the man regarded 
by many as the country's greatest play-
wright. 

Organized last summer, the Eugene O'N-
eill Theater Museum is th~ beginning of 
what Adele and Lester Heller, owners of 
the Provincetown Playhouse, hope will be 
an O'Neill center. 

''We felt that we had nothing in this town 
that was O'Neill," says Mrs. Heller, ex-
plaining why the museum, which is part of 
the playhouse, was started. 

So far the museum collection includes 
about 500 photographs - most of them 

copies of originals brought together last 
year for a New York City exhibit of 
O'Neill , his family and scenes from his 
plays. Not all 500 are on display, but the 
ones that are offer a fascinating glimpse 
of O'Neill's troubled family and the time 
he spent in Provincetown. There is also a 
narrated slide show about the highlights 
of O'Neill's life. 
It is a modest beginning , but response to 
the museum has been encouraging and 
the Hellers say they have been offered 
letters and memorabilia from people who 
agree that Provincetown is a logical -
and alluring place to honor Eugene 
O'Neill's memory. 

(William Hamilton is a contributing writer 
to ·CALENDAR.) 
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FINE ARTS WORK CENTER 

JOE OLIVER DAY 
sTREETfAIR

FOOD MOE & HIS FRIENDS 
BEVERAGES DANCING 
PLANT SALE PIE THROWING 
DOOR PRIZE GAMES OF CHANCE 
FAT CAT CONTEST CR.ll 
BAKE SALE RUMMAGE SALE 
CHILDREN'S WALL MURAL+ MUCH, MUCH, MORE 

. SATURDAY, SfPT. 15 
RAIN DATE SUNDAY 16 

NOON TO DUSK 
24 Pearl St., Provincetown 

(All proceeds to benefit FAWC) 

< 
Setlsan's Greetin_js 

;'f;§ . ']\1eilleurs voeux. 
*K ':ftlU:es Giesms 

c HOBbi M fOAOM 



Trapped by trouble 1 97 8
Provincetown 's trap fishing season is about to get under way. The trap boat Carlolla. 

Tasha Jr. , skipper. was ready to make the first t rip , with poles for driving. when trouble 
with the pump, and it had to put back to MacMillan Wharf for repairs to the pump Louis
deiro , Tasha, Joseph Andrews (repairing the pump, and Joe Bent, in the trap b 'at!· ~~Si 
(Staff Phoo by Neil G. Nickerson) 



Frank Reis Jr. , bus iness agent for the Provincetown Fish-
ermen 's Co-Op, is shown with a rare type fi sh for Pro1·incetown, 
a marlin. caught in the Charlotte traps, and unloaded at the 
Co-Op. The fish measured about 7 feet in length, and weighed 
85 pounds. <Sta ff Photo by Neil G. Nickerson ) 

Aug 20 970
85 pound mar!in caught 
in Cape-tip fish trap 
PROVP~CETOWN - A r arC' 

fi sh in i hese part!'. il 7-foot mar-
lin . W'Ually found in southem. 
warme r 11·;.,tC'rs . was on display 
on Mac:\'lilian \\"ha r f Thursda~· 
at the officE' ol the P rovincetown 
Fi shermE-n ·s Co-op. 

Frank f{(·is Jr.. bus iness agent 
fo r the co-op, sa id the fish . 
which wri;.:hed ~tbout s:; pounds. 
was c<>tq,;hl \\.ednesday night. 

in the Cha rlotte twps. owned by 
Loui s Cordeiro . The trap boat 
Cha rl otte is skippNcc! by E rnest 
Tasha . 

I\eis sa id the mariin is in the 
Sll·ordfish fa mi ly. (;;· more iike 
a sailfi sh, and is usually a sport h.· 
and trophy fish, selctom market- . 
:tblc. This fish was cut up and · rr · 
dis I ribulcd about t011 11 by · tlie·l 
co-op. 
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B luue~Sha r'k 'Caught 'off Cape 

Attracting persons to Town 
Wharf in Provincetown is a 12-
foot blue shark pictured above. 
The fish was caught by -a Sum-
mer visitors aboard Captain Bill 

Cabral's Rosamund off Beach 
Point. Bait was a whole mack-
erel. The size of the fish may 
be seen by comparison with 
Reggie Cabral who stands be-
side it. 



/ 
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All the I 

i-3~8-Pound Sa I mon Trapped 

Just to prove i t was no fish story. J ohn Bro,vn, W illi8nJ 
Sklaroff il nd Stuart. J ose ph cli>p lay t.h e 38- nound. 4-fo nt iVIAi'FR · 

chusetts B ily -salmon which wa s t'l ken 1n R fi'h trilfl in Province-
tow n h arbor recently. The n,h. accordin g to !VIr S kl Aroff, is the 
largest caugh t in those ,,·.,ters in 50 year>. 1t. 1\'ilS netted b_v Trap 
Boat Capta in J oe Ol iver. It fou nd eager bu yer> in Bostnn . 
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Horse Mackerel' 
1 
Caught at Cope-tip 

PRO VINCETOWN, June 19- Ca;J -
tain Jne Ol iv er brough t the first 
horse mackerel of the season to 
Sklaroff's Wh nrf thi s morning. 

Dressed, the fish weighed 425
pounds. It was ta ken in one of the 
fi sh t raps. Stu ar t ,Joseph of Sklar-
off 's said the bi g horse mackerel run 
wo uld start. in J uly a nd contin ue 
through August. 

O ther fi sh ing vesse ls brough t in 
nppro ximately 400 barrels of ma ck-

' ere! and there were about 35 bar -l re ls of whit ing to each boot. j 
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! B ston Mayor Has 

A Grand Vacation!: 
-- i' 

Finds Trap Fishing A 
Thrilling Occupatio~ . 

" Just a regul~y." 
And that was the verdict o! th 

many Provincetown people, in all 
walks of life, who came in contact, 
during the past two weeks, with 
Maurice J . Tobin, mayor of the City \! o! Boston , and it summed up, too, l 
his lady, Mrs. Tobin, here with him,, 
and his very good friend , Eugene 
Hudson, Bos·ton lawyer. r 

It wasn't entirely Provincetown's 
fault that the Tobin party had such 
a good 1:iime here because they went 
aft~r their good time and found it 
-on foot, by bicycle and boat. It 
isn't Mayor · Tobin's idea of a rest 
to meet the sun when it is a•bout to 
reach the yard- arm. On two of his 
mornings he was up at three and 
ready to go aJboard Ca>ptain Joe 01-: 
iver 's traplboat . On one of those 
it was so stormy that it was hard , 
to decide where t-he sea ieft off and 

' the rain began. 
But on the other morning the 

Mayor was trea ted to one of the ex-
citing adventures of trap fishing. 
Three fighting mad tunas were in 
the trap thrashing w-ith their hun-
dreds of pounds of brute stren gth. l Brought over the side finally -they 

! weighed together more than half 
a ton. 

The Tobins have been here many 
summers before but this year, with 
the crowds thinned out lby -the ab-
sence of the excursion boat, the gas 
and rulbber shortages and the super- ! 
abundance ·of rumors, they found i 
the town more to t heir liking, more 
like the Prov[ncetown -of -years ago. 

Mrs. Tobin spoke with particular 
pleasure aJbout the return to the 

i simpler pleasures and -this morning·, 
as she was packing up summer 
slacks, sneakers and sweaters, and 
while the Mayor was putting his 
bike back in the crate, she told of i 

t-the fun she had had here ·with her! 

l own bicycle. The Tobins stayed in 
one of Si BeT,~son's cottages at _l{al-
mar . Villag~ on Beach · -Point and 

1 used their :bikes to. get to town and 
back: 

Mayor Tobin liked his fishing ex-
periences about as well as any-~ 
thing, enjoyed seeing 'big, lively 

coming aboard - and 
aimed them-and enjoyed the 
hermen's breakfast prepared by' 
rs. Joe Oliver for all hands of 

Captain Joe 's crew, the Mayor, Mrs 
Tobin and Mr. Hudson. Patrolman 

i Jocko Cabral, the Mayor's aide !j 
: while here did his share with the 
; breakfast too . 
i Asked whether he had any sug-
gestions for the improvement of 
Provincetown, Mayor Tobin said, . 

: "No, I think Provincetown is fine : 
as it is. I do think that after the 

: war you should go aifter a complete, 
m0dern sewage As for Mrs. i 
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Mayor Maurice J, Tobin of Boston accompanied 
Captain Joe Oliver -of P r ovincetown on his trapping 
tr ip yesterday morning, The party which in-
cluded the mayor; the crew: Eugene Hudson, Boston 
attorney, and Joseph Cabral from the Provincetown 
P olice Department, left the harbor at 3 a,m, in a 
driving rain . The visitors helped to pull the nets 
and after the trip was over displayed broken finger-

I 

nails and tarred hands . . Tobin was host at a 
breakfast party held after : the trip at the Colonial 
Inn. Included in the ·'above pic ture taken at the 
breakfast are Mrs, Oliver, Mr. Hudson, J oseph 
Perry, Captain Oliver , Mr_ and Mrs, Tobin, Patrol-
man Cabra l, J ohn Fields, Arthur Roderick, J ohn 
Raymond and Mrs. Edith Fell. 



' l 
Many Admire De~?rat~op.~ , - . 
Aoout 200 friends attended afl. / 

open house party at the Colonial Inn. 
Sunday afternoon given by Marjorie 
Pell Oliver to martt . the opening of 
the newly redecora.ted dining room l of the Inn. Mrs. Warren Akers and 

. Mrs. Harry Hall poured . 
Peter Rurit did the . decorations 

. and he injected into them the in-
imitable Huntesque touches which 
are creating such a demand for his 
work. Strawberries-the blossoms, 

i fruit and colors-are the motif, giv-
ing Peter the opportunity of insinu-

' ating a hint of his famous pink into 
the gray walls which reach to a 
ceiling of s trawberry red. A gay 
wall paper heavy with strawberries 
covers the walls of one room and 

: cut-outs from it h ave been used as 
! a border in the other part. 

The floor is &pattered blue in 
keeping with the ot~i: floors of the 

, Inn and the lamps!have unusual 
fishn et shades. For ' t he main din-
ing room P eter dug up somewhere 
fine old-·fashioned eagle wall light-l ing fixtures. 

------



18, 1941. 

Rosamund Is a Bit Out of Her Element 

Provincetown police probabl .v. 
could book the owner of this 
boat on three charges if the y 
wished. Th e vessel is parked on 
the wrong side of the street: it 
is headed in the w rong direction 
on a one -way street, and it is 
parked too close to a hydra.nt. 

between the harbor and the 
street. A WPA crew found it 
necessary to move the boat to 
the edge of the street w hen th ey 
la id a pipeline through the Jot 
a nd now the Rosamund has the 
a.p11earancc of making ready to 
sail down the middle of the. thor-
oughfare. 

Stra ngers in Provincetown have 
been startled this Spring while 
drivin g .in Commercial Street b.v 
th e si~ht of thi s la rge boa.t 
drawn up to th e curb. She is the 
Rosamund a nd the owners 
hauled het· into• drydock last 
Fall in <t vacant Jot sandwiched, , 

~--------------
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Florida ~ith T hree Young Men? 

BY JOHN WHITNEY 
.· . . ... , - -- .. ... . .. ; .. 

CALLING A"iL ATLANTI C COAST ~RTS SOUTH OF 
BALTIMORE TEfFORT- LAUDERDALE, f:'iJ6RIDA:~ PLEASE 
REPORT RECENT ANCHORAGE OR \~bEPAittuRE OF 
FORTY-TWO-FOOT SLOOP WANDERER OUT OF PROVINCE-
TOWN, MASSACHUSETTS . LAST HEARD FROM BALTI-
MORE ABOUT DECEMBER 15. THREE YOUNG MEN 
ABOARD. FRiENDS HERE ANX IOUS. HARBOR MASTER 
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CA ROLINA, PLEASE REPORT IF 
WANDERER ANCHORED THERE AFTER DECEMBER 15. 

The 42-foot sloop Wanderer, a 
ro tting hulk, h ad lain on the beach 
at Provincetown for ten years. The 
t ides an d sands had ground at it 
and many of its planks were wo rn 
and warped. In the Summer of 1933, 
two New Yorl' boys, identities un-
necessary, found that no one in t h e 
town claimed lhe boat. So they 
claimed it . They hired some fine 
tough peasant labor a nd dragged 
h er down to lhe water. Amaz ingly, 
she floated. Then and the re the pair 
d ecided to sail for Florida for t h e 
\Vinte r. Coast r;uardsmen, Portuguese 
fishermen an d fr iends wrestled w!th 
them to dissuade the:n, a nd t o no 
purpose . Late in the F a ll. w ith j us t 
enough rcpai:·s made to keep low 
water out they were ready. 
F arewell Party 

m en toiled over her. New timbers 
were put in , planking was nailed 
down, she was scrubbed, scraped a nd 
painted . A detail of P ortuguese, 
breathi•l!; warnings ot practical su i-
c ide, stepped her m ast in. Sails were 
repaired a nd h er rigging fixed. 

In s ix weeks sh e was ready. Old 
a nd ancient mariners, grumbling in 
their whislters, would come down 
a nd pray with the boys to abandon 
the crazy tr ip, but also they brought 
gifts. A case of •beans, a bale of 
dried fi sh, an alcohol s tove, blankets, 
gear and their earnes t blessings. On 
the mornin g of Novembe r 1, 1934, 
the Wanderer was put over in to t he 
water, sa il was hoisted and as she 
sailed out of that calm harbor the 
Portuguese colony !melt on the 
beach and prayed fo r the boys. 

They gave a t remendous farewell Inland Route 
party on the bea ch and, about 7 The \Vanderer this time took the 
o'clock one scudding evening, they in land route, going through the 
went aboard. T hey were tipsy, these Cape Cod Canal. She arrived in 
two as a r esult of their party, but New York December 1. She was 
the; sailed away to cheer-s . The wind anchored in the East River at the 
shouldered in behind them and they fool of 23d street for one week. The 
cleared Race P oint eas ily. After a boys reprovisioned, picked up some 
while the wheelman got hungry. His books on navigation and arranged 
friend went below to cook a meal. He w ith f riends to send money to them 
lighted a gasoline stove which had at Baltimore, Charleston and Fort 
lain in the boat the full ten years Lauderdale. They sailed about De-
and which they h ad not even tested cember 8 and in good time arrived 
before sailing. T he m.atch touched · h bl 
t he J·et a nd in a moment the w hole at B altimore, w ,ere, presuma y , 

they anchored and went ashore. 
stove was ablaze. '!'hey ~ook sacks They must have got the money, be-
and threw over It, .npped It from Its cause it never . .was•,· returned to 
shelf and tossed It overboard- a nd frienqs here as· \i'tidaiihed. 
then_ th ey w:n t ,;:•~n th e s~~1~ at;·\ Since, then no worj( 'has been r e-
PeaJ,ed H;!Jl Ba~. t G d s.Ltion :-ceive from any of them. They 

There a . s uar "~"- ' t b t d th h 
therE?!ind'·~he fuh saw the fla r e of no een repor e ' ey ave 
the ·:i'lames ·a nd··: . w the sloop shud- not anchored a long the co~t and, 
der to a stop. ·He called the a larm apparently, they have not arnved at 
and a long boat was put out. T h e Fort La uderdale. . . 

d t k the boys off- or Not one message or s1gn has been guar smen oo . d . th a . d at Bal t ried to. He who had been cook was receive sm ce ey ~Tlve -
eao-er to go ashore. The boy at the t1mo~e-and the Baltu':'ore anchor-!" 1 1 cted to stay with the boat. age IS only a presumption based on 
wG 1teeJ e e d the fact t hat t he money sent to e s ecre . 

The long boat landed, the cook a nd them there was picked up. 
h e trud.e:ed in to P rovincetown a nd T: __ 



IRom~ll~~, You~ Mar~.ners, ~ail i 
·In Motorless Sloo81f. ,: , puth 1 

S.J> ocia l to Stand.ard·Iim« fi shing lineW'wete· 
PROVINCETOWN, Oct. 18- help solve the 

While old salts wagged beads and three mariners have ha d little or 
spoke of th e adventure as being no experience with the sea, though 
downright foolhardy, th r ee young they a re staunch devotees of sailing 
m en, w ell known in the Summer and have cruised considerable about 
colony here , sai led today in a 28- t he ha rbor here. 
foot motorless s loop down the At- "We don't know what we'll do 
!antic coast on a "Provincetown-to- after we get to Miami," said "Cap-
Miami-before-Christmas" cruise. tain" Shoumate. "We may sai l off 

They are Belford Shoumate, 25, for the Caribbean, or to the Mexi-
of Mobile, Ala., t he sk ipper; Robert can coast. The re's nothing definite 
Harcourt, 21, of Quincy, and Rich- .about our p la ns, except that we 
ard Stokes, 24, of New York. want to get to Miami before cold 

With very little money, a scant weather sets in. It's a lark. We ex-
iknowledge of seamanship, but with pect to have a lot of fun." 
a superabundance of roma nce and The seasoned waterfront veterans 

I 
daring, the trio are making the outspokenly say the young men are 
risky voyage as a way of escaping very unwise to start sailing down in 
boredom this Winter. If they are the direction of Hatteras at this 

i becalmed, or if a sail gives way en- season of the year. Terrible storms 
route, they are banking on the break out there about · this time of 
chances of getting a tow from some the year, storms that sometimes 

; passing craft. It will be a sort of spell disaster for big passenger 
marine hitch-hiking a dventure. craft. Furthermor e, they don't like 
They are sure they will arrive in the tender build of the Wanderer 
time to celebrate Christmas and f~i·, such a strenuous voyage. 

·N ew Year's J,p Miami. : :~he three y,aung mariners have 
Their··•l?fi!l-.,.~,~·vv:. de~ .- . s ,a 'J'ilipmise? to send reports of their 

small Ja~\f"..(illio _: ·;!lith ci'Jl.ise ~v-ery so often to friends 
' an oil stov,e for co-!)king lenty of herlt _ 

. . . . . . 



Tiie sloop· Y.acl:it Wandererleft
Provincetown .. :rue5day morning at ! I 110:30, for Flo~#,': ~embers of the 
party SJ:e Mr. Dick Stokes, Mr. Belford 
Schumade and Robert Harcourt. Capt., 

I Joseph oliver aecoi:npanied them as 
iar a8 the cape c<>a. earta!~ where .tiiey 
arrived at . 4 o'cloek TUesday afternoon~ 
The entire trip will be made by sail, 
arriving in Florida about December 1. . . . 



Enjoy an 
Evening 

AT THE 

·Tabitha 
Inn 

FAIRHAVEN 



i Cape Liquor Dealers\j 
J Going to Convention

BOSTON. Oct, 18~,WO~ Mas-
sachusft..Hs de legates f.O·~the lOth na-
tiona l;<!:con ventio n and exposition j 
for re tai l l iquor dealers in Atlan-~ 

! t ic Dty . next week will be lVI. F. 
P atricJ.."'[.'Of the Flagship and .Jo-

1 seph 0\iver ot the Stork Club, 
Provincetow n. 

The delegates. with other retail-
!! ers representing 35 IVlassachusetts 

cities and t.owns. will travel to At -

' 

!antic City by special train. The 
party will leave South Station . 

. Boston. tomorrow noon. led by 
Robert S. Lufkin of Fitchburg, 
president. of lhc Massachusetts Re-

I
! tai l Liquor Dealers Board of Trade 
~nd secretary of the Na tional Tav -
ern Associa tio n. 

A sl ron g bid will be made by 
. the Massachusetts del2gation to 

bring the 19.4P., national convention 
\ nf ret2.il )iciililr dea lers . to Boston, 

Mr. Luflh n hassaid. 



Catches Two Shark Aug1941

Miss Helen Whelan of Walth am is sh own above ·with 500 pounds 
of sha rk as the result of her first experience as a f isherm an. She caugh t 
the two fish yesterday in Cape Cod Bay. 

Visitor, on First Fishing Trip, 
Puts "Old-Times'to Shame

PROVINCE11fWN, Aug: 15-Miss Helen Whelan of Waltham 
was spending the weekend in Provincetown with friends when 
some of the group, all fishing enthusiasts, suggested a deep sea 
f ish ing trip. 

Miss Whelan had n ever b een fish -
ing; in fact, she had n ever caugh t ' 
so much as a t adpole . 

So at Iirst she demurred, but la ter 
decided to go along just to "pick up 

i a good sunburn." 
Once anchored over the fish er-

men's ledge, 14 miles out in Cape 
Cod Bay, sh e sat back and watched 
while the "rea l fish ermen·· in the 
party tried unsuccessfull y to con-
nect wi th a b ig one. 

Finally, she became bored and I 
asked somebody to ba it a hook and 
toss the line over. With in a few 
minutes she h ad hooked a 100-pound 
shark and wh en she succeeded in 
boating the big fe llow. she received 
the congratulations acco rded a for-

I lunate novice. 
Again she tossed over her line and 

soon felt a tug that a ll but pulled 
her out of the boat. Thi s time she 
needed some h elp, but when the 

!fish was final ly boated after a 40-

l minute struggle, it proved to be a 
400-pound 10-foot blue sh ark, the 

·: largest brought in here this season. 
' This was too m uch for the other 
member~ of !he··' party. and the re-
turn to Proviilc'e town was made in 
rather painft4• silence. 

The action occurred aboard Cap-
i tain Bill Cabi;al's party boat, th~ 
Rosamond, and both fish were l<1ken ' 
on squid bait. 



. 
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Property 
transferred 
at Cape-tip 
PROVINCETOWN 

Representatives of the Fine· 
Arts Work Center in · 
Provincetown Inc. have signed 
needed transfer papers deed-
ing the area it now occupies 
on Pearl Street to the center . . 

Deborah Minsky, executive 
secretary of the work center, 
said the closing papers for 
purchase of the .Josf"Ph Oli ve;:-
property at 2·1 Pearl St., wc•·e 
signcd i\larch 15. 

Ths tenter thus has a 
perm;~nent location aoc! it is 
felt this permanence will 
strengthen the e x i s t i n g 
program and give impetus to 
further development, she said. 

Hudson Walker is president 
of the Board of Djreetors of 
the center. 

I 



THE FINE ARTS WORK CENTER signed 
the closing papers for the purchase of Joseph 
Oliver's property at 24 Pearl Street last 
Thursday. The building now becomes FA WC's 
first permanent home, and FAVr"C executive 
secretary Deborah Minsky reports that "plans 
are being made to expand activities at F AWC 
beyond the existing October-May session, with 
the aim of establishing a year-round center of 
cultur~l activity." 
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The trap boat "Calotta" of the~ 

: AugCharlotte Traps, in the charge of , 
skipper Ernest Tasha , landed six 

! tuna Wednesday . The fish , 

J (J i wt!ighing 480, 570, 620. 110, 140 
pounds and an expenmental tuna , 
welf~hing .150 pounds. which was 
harpooned and tu rned over alive 
to members of U1e Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution f o r 
tests. The scientists, operating 
with a catamaran and a Boston 
whaler. have been in these waters 
about six weeks. They inject .the 
tuna with tranquilizers and keep 
them alive for blood tests and 
taggi ng. 



THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1969 

. . . Plowing gunwale-deep across the harb :-r under a load of netting from one of th€if 
fish-traps, the crew of the trapboat Carlotta.. look confident that their cratft won't sink
Standing i~- th_e ste_rn is Dan Pimental.. Behind the p<>le is Joseph "Ta~s" Bent, an~ looking. 
ove the.. e . . pile 1s sklpper Erne.st '.'Zeke ' Tasba . Peermg from the engme room Win~~\Y'J~ · 
~-~~~deiro, officer in the Oharlott~ E. Cori)Oration that recently bough~ the ~.' ·;~91 
Jos Pl!.!\J~y~r. Ghostly m th e haze behmd their dory appears the schooner Hmdu?t~~~B~tin 1 

Av.Jllar···''· · · ['~·"'1•• .. -



Resurrecting the trap 'Charlotte' 

.t'age 24 

Lost crew men 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Sandy. 
Tragedy has struck often in the Joseph 

family. Both Morris "Mott" Joseph, 47, 
and his son Alton "Buddy" Joseph, 19, 
were lost Sunday night. With these deaths, 
three men · in three generations of that 
family have died at sea, including Alton 
Joseph's maternal grandfather. 

.'Before this last trip, the elder Joseph, a 
jife-long fisherman, had pleaded with his 
-'!~n .·to stay home. He is described as 
,"fat8Iistic" by Edith Nechin. He was 
:Superstitious about father-and-son fishing 
from the same boat. He wanted a better 
life for his son. 

He also had had close calls with the sea. 
'Twenty years ago, fishing with Jimmy 
Avila out of New Bedford, their boat broke 

,; iri two in a late December storm. Still 
8float, the two huddled together against 
the cold and sang Christmas songs until 
they were rescued many hours later by the 
~oast Guard. 

Alton Joseph was graduated last year 
from High School. He starred on the 
basketball team, netting all-Cape honors 
by a series of stellar performances. 

He was planning to marry Terry White 
of Provincetown. He had hoped, along with 
his father, to pursue a career in law 
enforcement. But he couldn 't enter the 
State Police Training Academy until he 
was 21. In the meantime, there was money 
to be made scalloping. 

Morris Joseph had two children. His 
daughter SOnya and his son both moved to · 
Provincetown from Las Vegas to be with 
their father a few years after he had 
separated from his wife, Carol. 

Ernest Cordeiro, 46, was a "happy-go-
lucky" man with a broad, winning smile. · 
He was a graduate of Provincetown High 
School, where he played football. Besides 
fishing, and "a good laugh" with his 
friends, he enjoyed deer hunting, often in 
Maine with his friends . 

His fishing experience goes back to the 
days when trap fishing was a thriving 
industry. When trap fishing passed into 
history last year, he signed aboard the 
Patricia Marie. 

Provincetown Advocate, Thursday, October 28, 1976 
He is survived by his wife Joan, son 

Peter, 24, and daughter Nancy, 22. 
Engineer aboard the Patricia Marie was 

Walter Marshall, 52, who was lured from 
several onshore jobs by the riches of the 
scallop beds offshore. His wife Mary Ann 
described him as a man who liked 
machinery . " He was an all-around good 
guy, always willing to give a hand. He was 
a very capable and a very wonderful 
person.'' 

Marshall had lived in Provincetown for 
10 years. He is survived by five sisters and 
a brother and three daughters by a 
previous marriage. Before going fishing he 
was a carpenter, truck driver and employee 
of Seafood Packers. 

Bob Zawalick was also lured to the 
scallop industry from a variety of jobs 
ashore. After graduating from Province-
town High he worked at the Provincetown 
Inn, the Donut Shop and finally on Capt. 
Joe Lisbon's Reneva earlier this summer. 

Zawalick was new aboard the Patricia 
Marie. He was elated last week when Capt. 

.King told him he'd been doing well in his 
first week. He told his brother Steve that 
things were finallv r.omina tn.,;ot'ho~ f~~ 

him. 
He liked to party, listen to music and 

have a good time. Like several others in the 
crew, including Mott Joseph, Zawalick was 
an animal lover. His dog ran away 
inexplicable the night he was lost, 
returning home a day later. His brother 
will take care of it. 

Zawalick lived alone in Provincetown. 
He had a number of girlfriends. He lived in 
half a house he shared with his father 
before he died a few years ago. His brother 
lives in the other half of the house. 

Sandy Oldenquist, Edith Nechin and 
others left to grieve by the tragedy are 
sincere in their hopes the bodies are never 
recovered. 

Like the crews of most fishing boats in 
town, the men were very close. Marshall, 
the elder Joseph, King, Cordeiro and 
Oldenquist were the best of friends. Alton 
and his dad were especially close after 
having to live apart for many years. 

'~It doesn't make sense to take them out 
of the sea they loved so m\}ch, '' said Sandy 
<?ldenquist. "They belonsr tna<>t'ho· L ---



---- The Cape Codder -- Frit 

Students in,Ca,pe,}J:~-'· JI¥.<r ine repair shop work on sleek new tri-hull in the foreground. Waiting 
background is the a·r . · boat "Charlotte" which was transported recently to Cape Tech after 
mud off Province tow. had rested for decades. · 



.. 
ovliice'k>vm -Xdvocate, Thursday,-· May 12, 1977 

Charlottegetting face-lift 
A crew of 11 men with a to~ering crane 
d a flatbed truck yesterday finally raised 
e Charlotte, the last Provincetown trap 
at, from the sands of the West End. 
The boat was carted off to Ca e Cod 

ech where students in the marine railway 
op will repair her for a spot of honor next 
the Provincetown Heritage Museum. 

Raising of the 14-ton trap boat was 
ustrated Monday and Tuesday by gale 
· ds and driving rain, despite earnest 
fforts by the crew. 
Warren Roderick, and a friend, Fred 

enia of Harwich, organized the crew to 
ig out the Charlotte and lift her with the 
an e . They offered to do the work for cost. 
hil DesChamps of Nauset Marine donated 
e flatbed truck to transport the boat. 
Cape Cod Tech's Dick Alpert , who 
novated New Bedford's whaling 

chooner Logoda, agreed to work on the 
oat with his students for the cost of 

materials plus 15 percent for 
contingencies. 

George Colley donated the boat, which 
had lain inactive by the Provincetown Inn, 
to the historical association. 

The delays in raising the boat over the 
last three days did not reflect a lack of 
effort. The crew tried three times Monday 
to raise her, first from the bow, then the 
stern, digging under the hull by hand and 
then by machine. 

Suction held down the massive, 
water-soaked boat. At one point, straps 
supporting the boat in the air snapped, 
sending onlookers running from what 
sounded lik~ an explosion. 

After attaching new cables and 
supports, the workmen decided to put off 
the job until Tuesday . As the storm kept 
up, the Charlotte was not raised until 
yesterday morning . 



TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1977 
COCKTAIL PARTY 5:30 I DINNER 6:30 

(Photo by Mary K lein) Cape Cod Times 

BUFFET AT THE MOORS 
Bradford Street Extension 

Fish Vinho de Alhos 
Porco En Pau 
Broiled Chicken 
Steamship Round Roast 
$10.00 per person (tax deductible) 

Only a limited number 
of t ickets available 

On Sale at Patrician Shop and Shoe Port 

PROVINCETOWN 
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION INC. 

Call 487-1954 or 9256 for information 
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Trapboat restoration 
a community project 

By PETER HARTLEY 
Staff Writer 

HARWI CH The 
Charlotte Jed a long, use ful 
life. And then ~he was left on 
the beach to die . 

But the 40-foot 
Provincetown tra pboa t. bu i It 

in 1918, didn 't die: she was 
rescued from her grave on the 
beach at the west end of 
Provincetown Harbor and 
trucked to Ca pe Cod Regional 
Technical High School where 
restoration work began last 
October. 

And every so often a short, 

softspoken m<m with an agile, 
quick way about him, who, 
though he admits to 74, could 
easily pass for 20 years 
younger than that. makes the 
trip from Provincetown to 
Harwich to see how the dozen 
or so student::; involved in the 
project are coming along. 

Joe "Ducky" Perry is 
eminently qualified for the 
job. For 31 years, he worked 
aboard the Ctwrlottc. and for 
eight of those years he was 
one of her four owners. 

He likes what he sees when 
he travels to Harwich, but 
those supervising the work 
say he's quick to make 
suggestion s and those 
suggestions have been in-
valuable in insuring the 
authenticity of their work. 

The restoration project. ac-
cording to Cyril Patrick. presi-
dent of the Provincetown 
Historical Association. is one 
more attempt by that body to 
preserve a purt of the past of 
Pro vince town' s historic 
fishing industry . 

Trap fishing was once com-
mon in Provincetown und all 
along the bay shore of the 
Cape. The practice involved 
taking fish from traps set . up 
with long leCJder nets. The 
nets ran out from the shallows 

THE 60-YEAR-OLD TRAF BOAT Charlotte may appear 
forlorn at its berth outside thE Cape Cod Regional Technical 
High School in Harwich, bu r enthusiasm, expertise and 

to deeper wCJter where fish t But even within Perry 's 
were guided into circular memory it was a glorious 
nets, then closed off and emp- fishery: 
tied. TrCJp fishing gradually " I can re'member days we 
died out for a vuriety of came in with 120 barrels of 
reusons. but primarily. as fish and the decks were pruc-
Perry puts it. because of ' ·no lically awash we didn't 
fish ... Trap fishing still exists care, it was summer'" 
off Harwich and Chatham in The last trap boat to actual-
Nantucket Sound. ly work traps in Provincetown 

According to Patrick, the was the Carlotta. a sister to 
trap fishery reached its zenith the Charlotte. still moored in 
at the turn of the century Provincetown Harbor. · and 
when Provincetown still hud a still fishing in other fisheri es. 
fleet of deepwater schooners Her last S!'!ason trap fi sh ing 

·d· b ·t · t t was 1974 , and it was a dis-provJ mg a1 m cons an 
high demand . aster. 

(Stoff Photo by Peter Hartley ) 

about a dozen hardworking students will help get the 
venerable vessel ready for exhibiting at the Cope-tip. 
Target date is next April. 

Perry says he thinks the fish 
have come back. but he asks. 
· Where ·s the half-million 
bucks going to come from it 
would cost to stari up again ?" 

Late last week . Perry and 
Patrick along with Helen Fer-
nald . who do es public 
relations for the historical 
association , were in Harwich 
to check on progress 

Perry was pleased Much of 
the starboard side has been 
replan ked. Sister ribs have 
been installed to hold that 
new planking. the transom 
has been rebuilt . the deck has 

been relaid. and the sma ll 
house art . which housed the 
engine characteristic of older 
trapboats. has been rebu ilt. 

To date. according to 
Patrick. $1.000 has been spent 
on materials. with another 
$4.000 scheduled to be spent 
before the restoration is com-
pleted. The Charlotte will 
then be moved back to 
Provin('etown for exhibit ill 
the Heritage Museum. Target 
date for that move is April 
1979. . 

Yet to be done is comple-
tion of replanking and a great 

Joe "Ducky" Perry 

deal of other work. It's fairly ·· 
slow-going because the vessel 
is outside. and work is thus : 
dependent on the weJther. 

No attempt will be made to 
put the engine back into runn-
ing condition. but it will be · 
sandblasted and painted so at 
least it looks as if it is 
operable. 

As the weather warms. 
work will move more rapidly. : 
and so far ilS giving credit : 
where credit is due. Perry 
says it best: 

"It's the kids . They:re:~ 
great'" 
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Benefit to raise money for Charlotte 
Provincetown Historical Association 
onsor a benefit dinner June 15 to 
oney toward restoring the trapboat 
te. 
dinner, . slated for the Provincetown 
ill feature former Gov. Francis 
t and State Sen. John Aylmer as 

peakers . 
elp raise money to restore the 
te, the historical association is also 
ing a book on trap boats called ''The 
an Era.'' 
ontributors to this book, due for 
this month, are all local persons. 
harlotte was the last active Qoat of 
vincetown trapfishing fleet . The 

boat was rescued from the flats a 
o. Since then , students in the 
epair shop at Cape Cod Tech have 
labor to work on the boat . 

roject cost is estimated at $5000, of 
)Out $1000 has been spent. Dinner 
ions can be made through 
.l association board members or at 
;cal shops: the Shoe Port , the 
1 Shop, Long Wharf Fish Market , 
,~. Cod Fishnet Industries. 
1fo rmation call Georgia Coxe at 
; or Helen Femald at 487-0534 . 

-
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QUITE A CHANGE - The tropfishing boot 
Charlotte, abandoned nine years ago, has been 
completely restored by students at Cope Cod 
Regional Technical School. The vessel sailed into 
Provincetown H~rbor this week and will be on dis-
play at the Heritage Museum next week. She was 

restored under the direction of the Provincetown 
Historical Association and the high school's marine 
repair division under the direction of Richard 
Alberts and Odd Lilleheil. 

(Staff Photos by Gregory Katz) 



The Advocate, .Thursday, June 1, 1995 
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Jr., 92 

. . . : BY Marilyn M;iller artist and the widow of artist George 
" Yater, she said Capt. Oliver had a fine 
. Capt. Joseph F. Oliver Jr., a legend- art collection including works by noted 
ary _trap fisherman and former owner Provincetown artists. "He gave it all 

' of the Coloirlal Iriii and the property away when he was 90 and thought he 
·that is now kno'Wn as the Fine Arts was dying," she said. "He wanted to 
. WorkCenterinPrpvincetown,diedMay give the works he'd collected to his 
28 at ·his Pro.fuicetOWri: home. He was friends." 
92. . BillMcNulty,whowithhiswifeNancy 
:~He was the last surviving member of purchased the Ship's Bell in 1971, said 
the Seagull Club, a group of native men he never got to know Capt. Oliver well. 
whobandedtogetherasboysandmain- "But I think of him often because I 
tained their friendship into their twi- often come across the plumbing work 
light years. he did here," McNulty said. "It's dis-

A quiet introspective man, Capt. tinctive work. He had been in the 
Oliver inherited a love of fishing and plumbing business, and our plumbing 

. 

sea from his'father, ·Portuguese · here is great." 
fisherman who droWned off Race Point He was "an interesting man and his 
seven days after his marriage to Julia wife was an interesting- woman,, 

·(Raymond) Oliver, a Provincetown na- McNulty said. "They were an unusual 
tive. His body was never re~overed. couple with quite a lot of talent be-
;~c~ewas lOyearsoJdbe.forehjsmother tween the two of them." 

\ (oiu)dthe heart to·.remarry. The Colonial Inn was a landmark in 
· e~quit ~~iiooi in~th~~te~th grade to town, home to many Visiting celebri-
~--. ~~ppo~"'ti.?:~.f~~ll~{~,Y.~et~~nui.he ties. ~: ~· 
,:~~ ~~,.'.:~e w~ ~.e :c;llPta_in of his own Among the guests who stayed there 

-;v~~sel;the Charlotte, which he named were Gloria Vanderbilt, Leopold 
ri ~:r: hishalf-sister;Charlotte Cordeiro . Stokowski, Ernie Pyle, . ,Ele-anor 

':.9.~i;.~~~et21P:~!1o'~s. ·v~s~-.!t?:~·- .. and ~~Y?! ':['obin of Boston, 
-~ s!P!..;..~:~~~n,•s~red who use? to go out .trap fis_h!ng with 

behind the Rentage 'Museum, a re- Capt. Ohver. 
rich h istory Ca_p~. vuvt1' <ii6v uWJ.!t:a:1 ~i!t:: fui'nlC:a' 

_..;_,lumberyard that now houses the Fine 
part of Arts Work Center. · 

}Vaa,~pe, of ~e young- He later would say he virtually gave 
f'lU'\t.slin<> evef jn'~lie PI:ovincetOWn away the property tO the founderS Of 

.c~•~rjl'l.Ck trap the center out of a Jove for the arts ~nd 
~t;~.:t:he::Y.e.ll'l.:;~his frieridshlj):ifltfi'.Di · ~ftiSD'"" iZ'Q¥ 

... best," said Francis Alves of Provine- -~--Berta Walker,,whosefatherHudson~~·· 
~.,-,.;;-~-.,~ 

, ...... , ..,er:_;,.~a~:;;t>ne ~ e;~~~P""Jz:.~;.~<t~ 
r;{WTrap fishing once domin:9:ted Provin~. ;.;;recalled how in the~ earl~ye!frs. th~)' 

~cetown. Huge _ nets, strung between centerusedtocelebrateJoephverDay ""'~ 
'"'poles set into th~'lloor of the bay, dot:'-'"onc~ a year~...,"" ., 

ted the harbor. Fish would swim into "It was a celebration for 
';~~e~~~b~.}~}i~ot'abletogeto~iof -:·la~d," she s8id. "The trustees~er~~-~ 
~.~~:of. !P!I~~!!· t!t~Y'YquJ9 s_;wim aro:und '·very Eappy that h~ lill,:o~e~ them_to 
' 'imd '&r.oiuid'ln th~ center' of the weir buy it."~• : 

~tmtii.ih~ fishe;m~pillled the bOttcini ··"He '8old that properly 'iso"tthat th~.i' 
:·"~~ttight, forcing them ~ the surf~ce could make it into -&n·artist's piace~":_:~ 

.wh~re they would be transferred to the said Yater. "He sold it at a very reason~·:· 
'trap 'bOata~'then taken tcfa cold stor age able price, and they put up a Joe;C>liver·¥· 
pl~t ¥>:.be packed i;n.i~. Way sign i_n're_trtembr,'~.c~;?~hin:l·~t:~~~ 

Hetrapfishedupuntilthelate1940s, Capt. Oliver holds a spectiil place m 
~-"bringing hls fish t«i ;tiie'Provincetown Walker's memory. When she was . a 

}:~Qld Storage ~lant, which was _located girl, he used to let her go out _\Yi~h him 
:~~!~~ the.~o~n S~et parking lot to the weirs aboard the Charlotte:. 
:>iiowsiands..:r~-r;.;.~~~:- "'was a young teenager, and he would~;, 
{<·"1-w~ co~.~~~~-~~ .~vi~c- let me go out OJ1 that boat in the s~-.;"', 
_etown Cold Storage ,)it ~at time, and mer and fall almost ev_ery day at 3 am~· 
he used to come into the Provincetown The boats ·would go out to the weirs at 

' pier there," Alves' ~~d~ "He had the 3 a.m., then bring back tlie''fish at 8 
,Charlotte, which.wa8 really a famous a.m. Then the fishermen would go to 

... .. -:,Fap boat.• Cookie's Tap and get dnm.k-,;on home_, ._: 
Inthelatei9aos: liemamedMar,;orie brew.• . 

(Pell)Oliver. Together, they owned In addition to his sister, he leaves a 
Colonial Inn. When they_divorced in b~ther,RaymcmdPerryofAlab_ama;a 

.'the late 19408,'·Mrs>Oliver kept ihe numberofniece,s&ndnephews;and~~~ 
)n!{~utsold itiliili~)95oS.'It was later . ' goOd friend, Li~da Rogers of Truro.~ 

·-~divided into.'two propem~~~·'~o-w··the. A Mass of Christian BUrial will be''' 
·~Ship's Bell and the Watemiark Inn. held at 9 a.m. tOmorrow at St. Peter the 

Mrs. Oliver diea iri 1992. She' and her ·Apostle Churchin Provincetown.'--~ .. 
:former husb~f:emained:close friends In death he will join the father he 
after they div:orced,. said her . sister, never saw. His. ashes will be_ ~ttered 

. Shirley Yater of Truro a l~~r_ date. over the_ rip ~(.~~1' 
~~~~~~~ 

~eey gene . a r .am . 
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